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Jluntington,

Joint Forum
On Thursday
Announced

West Virginia,

Third "Student
"Swing To Be
Swung Tonight

Tu may, April 13, 1937.

Goun~il Will
Act On Vote
Amendment

,Tag Day'
OpensTomorr

This evening at 7:00 o'clock

Belations Club, Peace League in the auditorium the third Legislators To Ket Tomorrow ::::;;;;::===========
"Student Swing" will open with
Each Student To Be Aakel
Unite To Present Famed
Evening To Consider
a blast from the trumpets of
Student Petition
ll'egro_ Educator
Small Contribution '1'o
Roscoe Harless and his Kings of
Centennial Pand
Swing.

Paul Harris,., negro educator,
and apeeiallst ~ race relatloDB,
and ataff writer for the magame "Peace Action,' will be the
gue■t speaker at a forum to be
held Thursday evening at 7:80
o'clock in room 28
of Main
Building.
The forum is being held under
the joint sponsorship of the International Relation■ Olub and
the Marshall Peace ·League It
Will be open to the public ·
Leagae 18 Alde4 ·
The apealfer
waa
secured
through the efforts of Dr. ~nd C. Riggledlan, president of
Morria-Ha"ey
college
a t
IU.a 1
.,,....r eaton, and Dr. J. P. Pelroe,
r of the l'lrat Congrega.
Oh eh bl Huntington, both
wllom ha been active bl proanti wu Nlltfmeat bl tlaSa

a Ill

ODda

after-

The program will include group
singing of ten songs, a group
of piano
soloa
by Leonard
Flohr,
promising
Huntington
pianiat who will be accompanied
by the orche■~, and any other
activities which can be construed
as to contribute to the festive
air of the ocacaion.
The master of ceremonies will
be Gene (Shorty) Slutz, th& entertainment is entirely free, and
an 18-carat genuine celluloid
electric toaster will be given to
th~ person or persons who can
ra se
the
auclltorium
roof
through the use of their vocal
chorda.

Yeah brethren and
LlllT'S SING
.

Jum.or
•

---------

The petition
requesting
a
change in the voting requirements of the constitution which
was handed in to Student President Larry Tippett Friday afternoon will be acted upon tomorrow evening in Stfldent Council
meeting.
Three hundred students signed the petition which aska for
an amendment to clause F,
section 3, article 1, of the present
c n tltution. This clause provides
that in order to vote, each stud nt must register by signing
h
n me before the election
board, along with other informa
tion n his ballot. Tt.is pronslon
was writt n in o the constttution l t y r t he time of Its
vi n i
ord r
do awa7
h t
probl
ring r,1•
in h pla
Diel

~ -:.•bl••~nbM1111.
Not, ...

Dr. Allen Lauds
Tag Day Sale
I hc,pe that a1J of u \\ Ill
to
spfrlt Md ,..,._

l't'l8p0Dd

pose of Tag
It is a

effort

part1
bl. th

Can
campu1

band
Let'
PNld

'==============~

Gha

uent-

Oollep Theatre will

are

1

vi

,

treuv.rer: and Jl'red Oody, eneutln committeeman. Offlcera retained were: Wlllt&J:I' Nunley,
chairman: and
Dayton Casto,

aecretary.

Nav~l Reserve
O"llicer Here
Lieut. Jr,. B-. Johmon Will Seek
To Interest Senior Ken In
•
•a.val Aviation
Lieut. M. B. Johnson, uecutiTe
officer of the Naval Reae"e aviation base at Anacostia, D. C.,
Will be in the office of Dean w.
JD. Greenleaf this evening at 8
o'clock to ■peak briefly before all
men of the gradtiatlng clau who
are interested in naval aviation.
Be ls here in the interest of the
current program to procure college graduates for training In
naval aviation.
Apprm:imately fifty
college
graduates will be enrolled from
West Virginia for the eltminaon flight training program to
held• at the naval aviation
base at Anacostla
soon.
Six
lasses of thirty daya duration
will be held this year, beginning
lfay 15.
Students
who
succesafull
omplete the course of eltminaUon flight tralnlag will be comataatoned aa aviation cadets and
rdere4 to the navy flying achool
t Penrf-cola tor a 7ea:, of adced traJning.
The cadet then -..nea three
with the fleet after wlllch
aa7 retire to eh11ian life wltll
aenm'lll&ted paJ'.
uent clan or th1a
J
w1ll appear

f)
•
Custodian Takes y acatwn
After 29 Years Of Labor
BJ RUTH DICKSON
After twenty-nine yeara of
service as a custodian of the
Main Building,
Mra. .Mildred
Gerren was granted six-months
leave of absence by the State
Board of Education last Friday.
The six months Mrs. Gerren
plans to spend "just resting an~
living" in the green and white
cottage she and her husband own
four miles beyond Chesapeake,
Ohio.
"We moved here right after
the flood," said Mra. Gerren.
"Our home in West Bunt1ngton was
ruined:
although
thi■ place is close to the river,
the hlsh water doean't quite
reaeh It."

full nevertheless. At present, I'm

cleaning house. This summer Ira
(her husband) and I plan to
farm some."
"We don't either one know
much about it," said Mr. Gerren, "but we have bought two
hoes, and we're going to try."
Although living such a distance
from the city ahe is accustomed
to, Mra. Gerren does not expect
to be lonely. For company, she
has, besides her husband, her
little grand-niece, Dorothy Hewlette, a blue-eyed, golden haired
seven year old, at present minua
a front tooth. "I •pulled it myself," ahe said proudly. The Gerrens are chlldl.-, and ..hope to
bring Doro~ up u their own.
too.~

t a

''Tbe' Ba
.Jovtag
to Trenton an4 Oubcl• 1 lay- ~

OD1Het plq
D

pro
amendment reI
quires that the faculty member■
Oleftlaad, wUl IJ)8llk ll chars• og voting have at the
tdtenaoen at 8. IO o• polling place■ the re~ration
clook bl the nortll parlor of cards flied ha the office■ of the
College BalL The 1111bject of Iler Dean of Ken and :Dean of wotalk is ''()pealnp for Women la men. A proapeotlve voter'a name
the urslng Field."
must appear ID the fllea, and he
Mias IJrf has baa IDTlted here must be able to gtve any IDby the Junior Woman's Olub, a formation D8C8811$1'J tQ, prove his
campua organtsatron. The meet- Identity, such information to be
ing will be open to all women.
ldentJcal with the information
The nuraing school with which on the card. The card will be
MiBB Erf is affiliated is con- marked once tie atudent hu vonected with Western Reaerre Uni- ted and ahould he attempt to ?Ote
veraity and University Boapttala again, he would automatically be
in 018't'eland. The training given disqualified.
at the school is gradQate work,
Amendment le FavOl'8cl
a college degree being a prereAcordlng to Tippett incllcatiou
quisite tor entrance.
are that the amendment will be
1 passed.
To learn the "kleb" of stu•j "I am in fa or of It," he said,
denta and attempt to ellmlnate "because the present form of
their ca1111es is the aim of the registration takes a lot of time
Student Senate at Purdue Univer- and trouble, which will be done
sity It has placed a "gripe-box ' away with, yet the use of the
in the Union building to col- Deans' files wir omit the evil of
lect written complaint■.
(Continued On Page 2)
- - - - -.......- - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -

the

Ing the o.tftmlel
fine tribate to oar
Loyalty It The
could pabUsh 100

aden&

th

OD

dents of Manball ID

"Tag Day'' will Jae
beginning tomorrow w
women, four from each
will hang a tag on each
on the campua and coll
ctly 25 cents each for
benefit of the Cent8Dllial fund.
Comencing at 10:00 o'clook
orrow at the beginning. of
embly program and contm
through Thursday a
sale of the tags ia
d eenslderabl)> to
' contribution to the
aum we
er the

Tllornton
llder,
tomonow
mornlDg at 10 o'elock ID ae audltorium durbls the ,reetiy uaembly hour, Prof.
Buell B.
Whitehill, dlfeCtor, announced
this morning.
The play Wal pre■en.tecl ba
Ath8DB lut week-end durtns a
two-day annual
inter-collect.ta
speech festical for at.ate contestanta. No winners were announoed since prises were not offered, but critioism was presented.

Mise Mutne McCarty, member
of the Marahall cast was dhoaen
on the all-state dram11tic cast
11elected by Director Richard N.
Gage, of the Kanawha plaJ'8l'II
of Charleston. Eugene Sluts was
given honorable mention.
The cast of the play to be
presented Wednesday
includes
Muine McCarty aa "Ma" Kirby;
Eugene Slutz aa Arthur Kirby;
Margaret McNeely as Caroltne
Kirby; Fred Cody as Flmer Kirby; Maxine Mariani.I as Beulah
and Jack Steelman as the atage
manager.
The play takes place in an afternoon at the Kirby home, OD
the highway and in Camden.

Mirror Is Sto1en
From s. u Building
A full-length mirror, framed
in oak, was stolen from the West
rom of the Student Union building sometime during the put
week according to Cecil Ferpson, manager of the building.
Ferguson has stated that there
will be no queattons asked if the
mirror i11 returned
at
onee.
Otherwise, it will be neceBll&l'J'
to turn the matter over to the
authorities.
--------Knowledge,- - what e eqone
wants, everyone thinks he has,
and no one 8't'er gets
Bacteria-back door to a eat..
terla.
DoNbO

'The 1t eoedll
taga
re app
e4 1Mt
lbt
by th Ir reapectlft aJw p
dent■• They will
ork ID teuDII
of two-- ucl the
M1llDa the
largest number of tao
, bfl
awarded • prise, Tippett a14
lc11t 11lght.
Print!eetlll
'l'o
'.L"he pr«ecla of the ..i. J. n
not been df'ilpetecl for any parpo11e c,thei thaD u a oont.rlblltton to tit a.era1 Oellte'Ulial
fur.4.
Th we.men who wD1 'ffllcl die
p.&ateboar4■

a:re:

Senlo
oe a,nallcle.
r
guerite M 1ler, Jae Bartmaa nd
Sul&D B una jlulon llltHb ,•h
i'.rnn, SY~ tkhum.-.r 1..,....
more Lamb and Marptet Blll.
The name■ of the soplu)mon11
and freahman appointees were
not aTallable last night.

Maxine McCarty
Wins All - Star
Cast Selection
Muin McCart7, '-rte college
sophomore, was one of the five
Pia en cho■en as an all-atate
dramatic cut at the Intercollegiate Speech ll'eJJtival held at
Athens last Friday and Saturday.
She recel'ffd this distinction for
.her work in the one-act pla7,
HJl&ppy Journey to Trenton and
Oamdea," which students of the
eollege p1'81181lted at the meet.
Other Manhall atudents gainlllg
.-pltlon were
ilph Jacobe,
who 'WU Jlaced on the all-atate
te team, and JDugene Stutz,
onorable mentloa
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Judas Goats
Will young Americans be able
to weather the storm of propaganda which must
eventually
sweep over this country when
general warfare breaks out in
E'urope?
The Richmond News
Leader
in asking this question makes
plain its attitude, that that portion of the population under 30
years of age knows nothing of
the horror of war and that nothing short of a miracle can prevent them from escaping
the
powerful war passion which for
generations past has · involved
this nation in numerous wars.
It is regrettable that our elders are inclined to take lightly
the crystallization of
anti-war
sentiment which has taken place
in the ranks of the younger
generatfon. We have seen within the year such conclusions evidence of the frame of mind of
the young people as the Veterans
of Future Wars movement which
for effectiveness outdid all the
rest. Then there was the halfright Oxford movement which
took a step in the right direction and then overstepped. Lastly
the wholehearted suppoi t accorded the Emergency Peace Campaighn by undergraduate groups
was again a good indciation of
stud.ent sentiments.
But our elders are not willing to assist where their offspring have attempted to right
their wrongs. For them to take
the stand
that having failed
themselves there is no, hope for
others is to send youth into the
field against
propaganda
half
licked at the outset.
The good intentions of the
youth of today will remain so
until the time is ripe for our
elders to lead the way in a program of nationalistic propaganda culminating in war. Will it
then be a case of headstrong
youth plunging into war for lack
of knowledge of it or will it be
a case of the innocent lambs
being led to slaughter by the Ju,
das goats, the l'mes who know
what is ahead but who for personal reasons are willing that
it shall come about?

PARTHENON

TUESDAY,

------------

APRIL

13,

1937

him ta her home where he grew I cried---! couldn't help it."
"This will be the first real leiinto a plump cat. Then, during
the flood, he was stranded for sure I have had since my huseight days without food. He's band and I started hous1l.eeping.
We plan to enjoy life from now
To the Editor,
getting back into shape now,
on---we feel that we have earned
The Parthenon:
though, and is firmly establish- the right to."
The last issue of the Parthe- ed as a member of the Gerren
non carried the story of the pe- household.
Coming here in
1908, Mrs. COUNCIL WILL . ACT ON
saturday morning I ventured titian before the Student Council
up to the art exhibit room in to reform voting requirements; Gerren has •seen five presidents
VOTE AMENDMENT
the library where Mrs. Marion I would like to comment upon come and go, and thousands of
this situation.
students.
Vest Fors is workh! g upon the
Obviously the present set-up is
"I always liked to see the new
(Continued from page 1)
murals which, come the Centennial celebration, will be placed in faulty---the returns are self-evi- faces," she said, "but I've been illegal voting."
Although the constitution says
the reading room. My mission dent. When only three or four sorry to see the old ones go
there was to find out from Prof. dozen votes are cast by a class The students have always been that a proposed amendment must
Juan Fors what songs he had of several hundred t~e election friendly to me, as have the fac- be taken under advisement for
selected to sing at Prof. Pitt's can hardly be considered as ex- ulty members. "I'll miss them." two weeks befora any action can
UHSP banquet on the night of pressing the wishes of the stu- 1 Before she left, a group of the be taken, it is planned to have
faculty members who have serv- this amendment in effect
by
May 1. Prof. Fors was in the dents.
The present clause is supposed here as long or longer than she April 19, which has been destacks of the library Mrs. 'Fors
said, and would be back soon. to prevent "ringers" voting un- has gave her a gift to show their signated as election day. This
Wouldn't I like to look at the der the names of absentees. In- appreciation of her faithful sericv would appear~ to be unconstitumurals? Indeed I would, I re- stead it makes a farce of our appreciation of her faithful serv~ tional, but acording to Tippett,
elections. Why should we re- ice.
the fact that the -imendment was
joined, and stepped in.
They teased me," she said, given public notice by being pubThere upon its easel in the quire registration when the filecenter of the exhibit room, divid- cards of the Deans of Men and "saying that they were going to lished in the college newspaper
ing it almost as a partition be- Women are available and are set me up to doughnuts. They ten days before the vote would
tween two sections of a larg- far more informative than regis- did---and then gave me my gift. nullify this objection.
----------------------------er room, stood the great central tration cards? Another point--mural representing the two col- the registration system does not
leges, the arts and science col- make ample allowap,.~ tor regislege and the teachers college. tering. It provides a short perTUESDAY NIGHT
The underpainting was completed iod during which to register, insufficient
previous
announcement
on this giant and Mrs. Fors 'lt
Is
the moment was finishing one anti numerous other faults, all
corner of the mural represent- of which have combined to ening West Virginia literature.
able only a small per cent to
Pridefully the artist showed be able to cast their final balme step by step the processes by lot.
.
, upon l Surely. the
Student
Council has
Whi- ch she plac es h er wor;,:
.
.
At The
the canvas. I was astonished ha_d sufici~nt ev~denc~
of the
to learn that each figure repre- failure of it~ registration claus:;
sented in a mural is posed twice w~y shoul~ it not. accede to t e
HOLLYWOOD SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
for the preliminary
sk t h
wishes of its constituents and ree C es, t
f
bl
t"
th
and that seven separate steps, urn a avora e a~ ion on
e
Featuring latest steps in waltzes, tangos and foxtrots
each involving the reproduction proposed amendment. When over
of each figure in the mural, are 300 students ex~re~s approv~l of
taken before the mural is ready a_ measure by signmg. a petition
7:00 P. M.
for glazing, the final process. circ_ulated for only eight _hours
This means that the artist draws their
wishes
are
obvious-5 2 0 Lewis Arcade
or traces all of the material for enough so to make the duty
of
the
Student
Council
very
each mural seven times before
the painting is finished. This of clear.
Joe Schmedding.
course does not take into consideration all of the resketching
necessary beforlj ..~ figure is drawn
as it will finally appear on canvas.
Mrs. Fors said that by far
Agency
Marian Snyder, society editor
the greater part of the work is
in the composition of ideas, the of The Parthenon and president
REPAIR SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES OF
posing, sketching, tracing, and of Fourth Estate, honorary jourAUTOMOBILES.
the many enlargements of the nalism sorority for women, will
be
interviewed
on
the
"Okey,
preliminary sketch.
Our Used Car Deparbnent always has a selection
I was almost too impressed by America" program on WSA tothe technicality of the work to morrow evening at 6: 30 o'clock.
of Cars which will fit the needs and the purse of
Bill Guenther, of the radio staoffer much in the way of comthe Student .... Drop in today and see our fine
ment. But I have found strength tion staff, will conduct the quesselection ... .
now to predict that the murals of tioning. Each week he interviews
some
person
who
has
either
figMarion Vest Fors will be a reured prominently in the news
velation to Centennial visitors.
or whose occupation or experiences might be of interest to th.:i
AFTERTHOUGHTS
Seventh Street and Fourth Avenue - Phone 6151
Prof. A. G. Moseley, campus radio audience.

diary

To The Editor

of a

collegian

j

COLLEGE NIGHT

Miss Snyder To
"'Be Interviewed

DeSoto &. Plymouth

Bruce Perry Motor Co.

candid cameraman, relates how
for some time last spring he
kept one eye cocked to the heavens as he worked in the chemistry labs. He was looking for
clouds which would form suitable background for the flag in
The Madrigal Club, under the
a picture of Main Building. One
direction of Dr. Harry E. Muelday a vagrant, fleecy mass floatler, left this morning at 6: 45
ing majestically up the Ohio valo'clock on a 211 mile trip to
ley caught -his eye, and, wonder
Williamson and Logan, singing
of wonders, it was headed in
just the right direction. The jubi- at four high schools en route.
The trip was originally schedlant photographer waited until
the cloud came within range, uled for April 6 but was postdashed out upon the
campus poned until this date, due to
with his camera, and caught mid-semester examinations.
the cloud, the flag, and the
building at just the right moment. You saw the picture in the
Sunday Herald-Advertiser.
Present plans for the Centennial edition of The Parthenon
call for a 40 page paper, by far
Dr. A. E. Harris, of the polithe largest ever published. Regu- tical science department,
will
lar editions will be suspended address the
weekly
luncheon
more than two weeks in a~ meeting of the Y. M. C. A. for-1
vance of its publication. . . . It um April 21.
h, rumored in reliable quarters
The topic of his adress will be
that the ABC and the Student "Craft and lndustriai' Unionism."
Council will combine their efforts to put on the C e n t e n n i a l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ball. . .
CUSTODIAN TAKES

Madrigal Singers
Leave On Tour

Dr. Harris To Talk
At YMCA Forum

VACATION

AFTER

With

HEINER'S

CHI BETA PID MEETS
TWENTY-NINE YEARS
Chi Beta Phi will hold a
special business meeting tomor(Continued from• page 1)
row at noon in room 101, Science
with a history. A weak, amost dyHall.
ing stray kitten, he Wab discov,)red by DeJ.n Greenleaf, whc I
Show youth the right path and 1'took him •
Mrs. Geren to be,
it will
search it out earnestly. chloroformer1 Instead, she took • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •

HUGE LOAF

I
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Wolfpack, Phi Tau Alpha Win Softball Openers
Seven Circuit Frat Bowlers Green Victors
Dayton,
Clouts Tallied Begin Rolli!"g Over'
Awa •1t M•1am•1
In Two Garnes
Kappa Alpha And Alpha Kappa Pi Take Lead; Phi Kappa
Nu, Phi Taus Second

Kappa Alpha and Alpha Kappi Farley's Nine Noses Out Flyers

l3lack
Knights.
Rambling Pi took the opening lead in the
Wrecks Lose First Clashes: Fraternity bowling league Sunday afternoon at the
Arcade
Pack Scores At Will

By 7 to 6 Count; Miami
Invades April 23

Recreation alleys, both teams
Inaugurating the season Satcopping four games each. Phi urday with a 7-6 victory over
Kappa Nu and Phi Tau Alpha the Dayton University Flyers at
With barrages of runs Wolf- won two and lost two to enter Inco park the Big Green diapack and Phi Tau Alpha scor- 1a tie for second place.
mond aggregation began preparaed overwhelming victories over
.
Black , Knights Number 1 and
In th e openmg games Kappa tions yesterday to play host to
the
the Rambling Wrecks 15-5 and Alpha sc?red a total of 514 ai:,d Buckeye rival Number 2,
17-13 to usher in the postponed 534 agamst Alpha Theta Chis Miami Redskins one week from
softball season yesterday after- 45 o a nd 48 ~- Henry Harrell led today.
Coach "Skeets" Farley began
noon on the athletic field.
the team~ with totals of 178 and
.
.
176. Phi Kappa Nu rolled up long, streneous workouts, intendScormg at WIil Wolfpack tal- 626
d 628
i t
h'l
·
lied in every inning to collect
an
. po n s w 1 e Epsr- mg to iron out weak spots m
Saturday's lineup.
a total of 19 hits off the Back Ion Delta talhed 470 and 465.
In the Dayton tilt the Green
Knight hurler, Johnny Angelo,
Alpha Kappa Pi defeated Phi
Jack Weaver and
Bnly
Bent Kappa Nu in the second set of played losely in the field durmatches 570 and 568 against ing the first two innings and
clouted home runs for the Pack. I 519 and 559 Phi T
Al h allowed the Flyers to help themAlthough he allowed 13 hits [
:
au
P a
John Boone limitGd the Black nosed out Epsilon Delta by scores selves to a three run lead. They
partially col!!ed the gap in the
·
ht
t
f'
th
f
of
393
and
456
to
339
and
406
K mg s o rve runs,
ree o
.
them coming in the last inning
~wo matches were forfeited ast of the third inning with a
for Black Knights.
Ph~ Tau _Alpha and Alpha Theta single run tally.
In the fifth and sixth the Big
Cracking out a total of , 53 Chi forfeited to Kappa Alpha and
Green ran up at otal of five
hits Phi Tau Alpha and Ramb- Alpha ~appa. Pi respectively.
.
The five high scorers for the runs, but Dayton came back in
Ung Wrecks turned. their game en ti re sc h e d u 1e o f th e 1eague
the first of the seventh with
into a slug-fest . with
the
lead
.
wr 11 t rave 1 t o C o1um b us, Ohl o to
changing each mnmg. Phi T_au roll the Ohio State University - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Alpha put the gp,me on ice with team at a date to be settled laa four ~uq_ rally in the sixth.
ter. Sunday's leaders were HarSluggmg honors ~or t~e Phi rell of Kappa Alpha, highest toTaus went to. EJwm Otis and ta! 178 ; Dallas Higbee, of Phi
Fred Ja~per with one home run Kappa Nu, top total 177; Bob
MEETING SPOT AFTER
ea_c~ w_h1le J. Bartram provi~ed Jones of Alpha Theta Chi, 163;
THE DANCES.··
a circuit clout for the Rambhng Nash Cambbell of Alpha Kapp!
w;ecks. b . .
R H E Pi and Fddie Altizer of Kapcore y , mnmgs:
·
pa Alpha.
Clean, Wholesome Food at
Wolfp~ck 234 121 2---16 19 3
Next Sunday's tilts wm
pit
Moderate
PPices • • • •When
B. Kmghts 011 000 3--- 5 13 4 Kappa Alpha against Phi KapDown-town
Drop in at
Batteries: J. Boone
and B. pa Nu, Phi Tau Alpha rolling
Fletcher, Gore and Thornburg. Alpha Theta Chi, and Alpha
Charles' . . . . the Friendly
R H E Kappa Pi playing Epsilon Delta 1
Restaurant.
R. Wrecks~324 000 4---13 29 2 at l: 30 o'clock. At 3:00 o'clock
Phi Tau
1i07 104 x--17 24 3 Kappa Alpha will meet Alpha
Batteries: Herman and Taylor, Kappi Pi, Phi Kappa Nu will roll
White and Otis.
___
Phi Tau Apha, and Alpha Theta
Chi will tangle
with
Epsilon
WATER POLO OPENS
Delta.
Play in the delayed water polo
Standings
tournament will commence
tow L Pct.
night at 7: 30 o'clock in the gym1 Kappa Alpha
4 0 1.000
with Kap.pa Alpha facin~ 1;',-lpha_' Alpha Kappa Pi
4 0 1.000
Kappa PI. After a day s mter- Phi Kappa Nu
2 2 .500
mission the
tournament
will Phi Tau Alpha
2 2 .600
swing into action again Thurs- Alpha Theta Chi
4 .000
0
day night when Alpha Theta Epsilon Delta
4 .000
0
Chi meets the strong Phi Kappa
Nu Team.
I
To Bill Terrill, New
Hamp- - - - - -A hold-up man .only four feet shire freshman, earning an edutall was arrested in St. Louis. cation is like "rolling off a log"!
Probably had to be held up to He's the champion log roller of
hold up his victim.---Mt. Sterling New England.
---Trail Blazer.
Advocate.
By PAUL LILLY

three runs to even it up 6 to
6. Jack Siens rammed out a
triple to the right in the eighth
to score George Ayresman with
the winning run.
Siens was the hitting hero for
the Green polling out a triple and a single. Elmer Bache
of basketball fame led the Flyers
with three safeties.
Demi Edwards
opened the
clash on the mound for the
Green. For the first two innings
the Flyers hit freely, but for
the next four
innings
they
could do nothing with the southpaw. Nelson Bragg took over
the hurling assignment in the
seventh after Bache had opened
with a single.
Krumhansel, Dayton righthand
ed who went the entire route,
held the Big Green to six hits,
but was generous with the walks,

handing out nine. Ayresman scored the winning run
in
the
eighth after he had been walk
ed.
The Gren tfirlers accounted
for ten outs through the strik&out method, each getting five.
The Dayton hurler made four.
Dayton exhibited the only doable play of the afternon. It came
in the sixth frame, the play
being Garcia to
Tscherne
to
Benbow.
Each side committed three errors.
By innings:
Dayton __ ---- 120 000 300--6
Marshall
___ ___ 001 023 0lx--7
A Pennsylvanian tot of 3 has
been smoking since his
first
birthday. It is not known to
what he attributes his longevity.
--Richmond Register.

A Favorite

Just start serving our wonderful bread to your family
and watch them cheer! They'll tell you its fresh
home-made flavor makes any meal a sure success:

MOOTZ

Charles

JU lVIBO BREAD

Restaurant

•

"Feminine Frills''
Dress Up Your
Suit!

We Make

LOANS
On

REAL
ESTATE

Thor
WASHERS AND IRONERS
"BUY THE BEST WHEN YOU I BUY"

Foster-Thornburg
Hardware Conz tJany
Wholesale Distributors

Huntington, W. Va.

AND PUT YOU IN THE ROMANTIC
PICTURE

OF

SPRING . . . CHANGE

THE WHOLE TEM:t>O OF YOUR COSTUME.

$1.95 to $3.95
It's not a matter of how tailored . . . but how feminine
you can lok this spring . . . and these crisp snowy
blouses with their frills and furbelows, make you disarmingly charming. Of sheer and shadow organdies,
with embroidered and lace-edged cascading jabots, myriads of fine tucks, and tie-up and little-girl collars.
Neckwear, main floor.

ANDERSON
NEWCOMB

THE

PAGE FOUR
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13, 193'

SpPaking in behalf of the
After spending almost thirty'
[week. Practice will commence to- Stuilent
Volunteer Movement, he five years in the Telugu countey
College Men CO e d T ournament I morrow afternoon.
said that with the· gradual re- in couthern India Rev. Cannaday
Is In Semi-Finals: - turn of prosperity, churches a nd returned to this country for a
mission societies are once more
Lose Games
Missionary Tells
sending out workers to various year's furlough. At present he I.a
1

Rowena l!'isher defeated Shir-

:l.ivlin, Woods Eliminated From ley Martin yesterday afternoon

Y. M. C. A. Table Tennis

S d
G
tU en t
r O UP
OIJI' L'L l,. e l d W Or k

to reach the semi-final rounds
of the
handball
tournament
sponsored by the Women's AthTwo
ollege
representatives letic Association. Gale Rutledge'
Rev. Isaac Cannaday, of the
reach d the semi-finals of the beat Dorothy 1uten at the same
city Y. M. C. A. table tennis time to qualify for the semi- Lutheran Foreign Missions, spoke
single tournament the past week' finals of the badminton singles to a group of students yesterend only to be eliminated by tournament.
day afternoon In Main 23 about
th Ir city opponent .
' The badminton doubles tourna- the need of wor:ters in the ml Julius Rivlin f II b fore wn- 1 ment will start sometime next slons at home and abroad.
Ham Tweel three gnmes out of - - - - - - - - - fou , while Pembrook Woods, =======B=E==I=N=D=E=P=E=N=D=E=N=T=====-=-=;
th other survivor lost to Cam- 1
Choose a ,·ocation that will make you independent
ill H g , in three straight games.
Tw I went on to score a three'
LEARN
BEAUTY
CULTURE
out of five verdict over Hage In 1
Student Work Done in Either the Clinic, Student, Adfie finals.
vanced Student or Graduating Departments at Very
The semi-finals of the doubles
Reasonable Prices.
also found college men well represented as Adrian
BastlnelU
teamed with Rlvlln to best
Dick Chambers and George Cow320 Ninth Street
Phone 27834
Tournament

fie!\ sof endeavor,
and
that
anyone really desiring to become
a missionary would not find It
diff cult to do o.

touring western Pennsylvania and
West Virginia under the auspices
of the Student Volunteer Mov&ment.

A Real Saving In
Quality Meats

Logan's Meat Market

MARTZ BEAUTY SCHOOL

1935 3rd Avenue

Phone 8175

den
in all
match.
Tweel
whoGreen
played
the Hage
finals and
c;f =_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_,=_=_=_=_=_H~~u=n_t~i=n=g_t=o~n~,~W~~e_s=t~~V~i_r=gi~·-ru=_·=a~~~~~~~~~-=:'~::~-------------------------the singles teamed to down Ernest Goode and Bill Fulton.
Again in the finals the college
students lost out to the town
men, Hage and Tweel.

•

•

U.S. Senator Gerald P. Nye says:

Gullickson Sets ~
Dance Program II
~=========== I
Prof. Otto A. Gullickson of the
intramural department announced yesterday that he has arranged a program of special interest for tomorrow night's session of intramural square dancing at the Student Union.
An outstanding band of local
musicians has been secured for
tile dance.
Gullickson also revealed that
there would be a meeting of all
callers in the gymnasium tonight
at 8: OO o'cock. He requested
that the following be present:
ll(urlel Blas, Clarence Underwood
Rufus Carney, J. B.
Russell,
Johnny Bates, Johnny Angelo,
Everett Elkins, Julius
Rivilln,
Bob Adkins, and M. Powers.

t'I enjoy the comfort a light smoke
gives my throat"
u1 have sm,oked Luckies off and on ever
since my first term in the Senate 11 years
ago, and I have always enjoyed their
taste and the feeling of comfort and
safety a light smoke gives my throat. I
have done a great deal of public speaking, on the -floor of the Senate, over the
radio and at conferences. Necessarily
this results in a strain on the voice. So
naturally, in smoking, I have to think
of my throat-and I have found that a
light smoke is suitable to my throat."

Patronize
YOUR
CAMPUS :BOOK STORE

-0···
You Will Find
HON. GERALD P. NYE
U. S. SENATOR FROM NORTH DAKOTA

--o---.
:Books

·-0···
Fountain Pens
--0···
School Supplies
-0···

Anything You Need
For The Classroom

--o---

At The
"ON

-·O···
TJI¥ CAMPUS"

Marshall
Book Store
The
Fineat in

DIAMONDS
and

WATCHES
Watch Repairins

Kirkpatrick
408-9th St.

In a recent independent survey, an overwhelming majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers,
scientists, etc., who said they smoked cigarettes, expressed their personal preference for a light snioke.
Senator Nye's statement verifies the wisdom
of this prefere nee and so do leading artists of
radio, stage, screen and opera, whose voices are
their fortunes, and who choose Luckies, a light
smoke. You, too, can have the throat protection
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive process ''It's
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on your throat.

THE FINEST TOBACCOS"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

A Light Smoke
ttlt's Toasted''-Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH

Coprrlpt 1937, Tho Amortcan Tobaeco

ca-

